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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Efeseni
1

1Pavel,

apostol* al lui Isus Cristos prin
voia lui Dumnezeu, c™tre sfin^ii* care
sunt ¶n Efes, credincio`i ¶n Cristos Isus.

Ephesians
1

1Greetings

2Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul nostru Isus Cristos!

from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because that is what
God wanted.
To God’s holy people* living in Ephesus,1 believers who belong to Christ Jesus.
2Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Binecuv‹nt™ri spirituale ¶n Cristos

Spiritual Blessings in Christ

3Binecuv‹ntat

s™ fie Dumnezeul `i Tat™l
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos! •n Cristos, ¶n
locurile cere`ti, Dumnezeu ne-a binecuv‹ntat
cu toate binecuv‹nt™rile spirituale. 4 •n
Cristos, Dumnezeu ne-a ales ¶nc™ ¶nainte de
crearea lumii ca s™ fim sfin^i `i f™r™ vin™
¶naintea Lui. Din dragoste pentru noi, 5El a
hot™r‹t s™ ne ¶nfieze prin Isus Cristos, dup™
voia `i pl™cerea Sa. 6Astfel, El va fi sl™vit
pentru harul1 S™u nem™surat, pe care ni l-a
dat ¶n Fiul S™u iubit. 7•n El `i prin s‹ngele
Lui ne bucur™m de iertarea p™catelor. 8Avem
iertarea p™catelor ca rezultat al harului S™u
bogat, pe care Dumnezeu l-a rev™rsat asupra
noastr™ ¶mpreun™ cu toat™ ¶n^elepciunea `i
priceperea. 9El ne-a f™cut cunoscut™ taina
voii Sale, dup™ bun™voin^a Sa, pe care a
pl™nuit s™ o ¶mplineasc™ ¶n Cristos. 10Planul
lui Dumnezeu a fost s™ str‹ng™, la momentul
potrivit, toate lucrurile ¶mpreun™, sub
domnia lui Cristos: at‹t cele din ceruri, c‹t `i
cele de pe p™m‹nt.
11•n El am fost ale`i s™ fim poporul lui
Dumnezeu. Noi am fost preg™ti^i mai
dinainte pentru aceasta, dup™ planul Celui
ce face ca toate lucrurile s™ fie ¶mplinite
dup™ planul `i voia Sa. 12ÿi aceasta pentru
ca noi, cei ce ne-am pus deja speran^a ¶n
Cristos, s™ aducem laud™ slavei 2 Sale.
13Atunci c‹nd a^i auzit cuv‹ntul adev™rului,
adic™ Vestea Bun™ * despre m‹ntuirea
1 1.6 har bun™voin^™, favoare a lui Dumnezeu fa^™ de oameni;
bun™tatea cu care Dumnezeu d™ favoruri celor ce nu le merit™
`i acord™ p™c™to`ilor iertarea p™catelor `i m‹ntuirea etern™ prin
Cristos. 2 1.12 slava m™re^ia `i maiestatea lui Dumnezeu.

3Praise

be to the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. In Christ, God has given us every
spiritual blessing in heaven. 4In Christ, he chose
us before the world was made. He chose us in
love to be his holy people*—people who could
stand before him without any fault. 5And before
the world was made, God decided to make us his
own children through Jesus Christ. This was what
God wanted, and it pleased him to do it. 6And this
brings praise to God because of his wonderful
grace.* God gave that grace to us freely. He gave
us that grace in Christ, the one he loves.
7In Christ we are made free by his blood sacrifice. We have forgiveness of sins because of
God’s rich grace. 8God gave us that grace fully
and freely. With full wisdom and understanding,
9he let us know his secret plan. This was what
God wanted, and he planned to do it through
Christ. 10God’s goal was to finish his plan when
the right time came. He planned that all things in
heaven and on earth be joined together with Christ
as the head.
11In Christ we were chosen to be God’s people.
God had already planned for us to be his people,
because that is what he wanted. And he is the one
who makes everything agree with what he decides
and wants. 12We Jews were the first to hope in
Christ. And we were chosen so that we would
bring praise to God in all his glory.* 13It is the
same with you. You heard the true message, the
Good News * about your salvation. When you
heard that Good News, you believed in Christ.
1 1:1 in Ephesus Some Greek copies do not have the words “in

Ephesus.”
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voastr™ `i a^i crezut ¶n El, a^i fost pecetlui^i
de Dumnezeu, ¶n Cristos, cu Duhul Sf‹nt*
pe care-L promisese. 14Duhul reprezint™
garan^ia c™ ne vom primi mo`tenirea
noastr™. Toate acestea vor duce la libertate
deplin™ pentru to^i cei care sunt ai lui
Dumnezeu `i vor aduce laud™ slavei Sale.

And in Christ, God put his special mark on you by
giving you the Holy Spirit * that he promised.
14The Spirit is the first payment that guarantees
we will get all that God has for us. Then we will
enjoy complete freedom as people who belong to
him. The goal for all of us is the praise of God in
all his glory.

Rug™ciunea lui Pavel

Paul’s Prayer

15 De

15–16That

aceea, de c‹nd am auzit despre
credin^a voastr™ ¶n Domnul Isus `i despre
dragostea voastr™ pentru to^i sfin^ii * lui
Dumnezeu, 16nu ¶ncetez s™-I mul^umesc lui
Dumnezeu pentru voi, c‹nd v™ amintesc ¶n
rug™ciunile mele. 17M™ rog ca Dumnezeul
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos, Tat™l slavei,
s™ v™ dea duh de ¶n^elepciune `i de
descoperire ca s™-L cunoa`te^i pe Tat™l.
18M™ rog ca El s™ v™ lumineze mintea astfel
ca voi s™ ¶n^elege^i care este speran^a
chem™rii Sale. Atunci ve^i cunoa`te c‹t de
bogat™ `i de sl™vit™ este mo`tenirea pe care
Dumnezeu v-a promis-o vou™ ¶mpreun™ cu
to^i cei sfin^i 19`i c‹t de nem™surat™ este
puterea Lui pentru noi, cei credincio`i.
Aceast™ putere este aceea`i putere 20pe care
El a folosit-o c‹nd L-a ¶nviat pe Cristos
dintre cei mor^i `i L-a a`ezat la dreapta Sa,
¶n locurile cere`ti. 21Dumnezeu L-a pus pe
Cristos mai presus de orice conduc™tor, mai
presus de orice autoritate `i putere, mai
presus de orice st™p‹nire `i de orice nume,
at‹t din acest veac, c‹t `i din cel viitor.
22Dumnezeu a pus totul sub controlul lui
Cristos `i L-a f™cut autoritatea suprem™ peste
toate lucrurile, pentru Biseric™. 23Biserica
este trupul lui Cristos, este plin™tatea Celui
ce umple totul ¶n toate privin^ele.

is why I always remember you in my
prayers and thank God for you. I have done this
ever since I heard about your faith in the Lord
Jesus and your love for all of God’s people. 17I
always pray to the great and glorious Father, the
God of our Lord Jesus Christ. I pray that he will
give you the Spirit,* who will let you know truths
about God and help you understand them, so that
you will know him better.
18I pray that God will open your minds to see
his truth. Then you will know the hope that he has
chosen us to have. You will know that the blessings God has promised his holy people* are rich
and glorious. 19And you will know that God’s
power is very great for us who believe. That
power is the same as the great strength 20that God
used to raise Christ from death. He put Christ at
his right side in the heavenly places. 21God made
Christ more important than all rulers, authorities,
powers, and kings. Christ is more important than
anything that has power in this world or in the
next world. 22God put everything under Christ’s
power and made him head over everything for the
church.* 23The church is Christ’s body. It is filled
with him. He makes everything complete in
every way.

De la moarte la via^™

From Death to Life

2

2

1 Voi

era^i mor^i din punct de vedere
spiritual din cauza gre`elilor voastre
fa^™ de Dumnezeu `i a p™catelor 2¶n care
tr™ia^i c‹nd umbla^i pe c™ile rele ale acestei
lumi `i c‹nd ¶l urma^i pe st™p‹nul puterilor
spirituale1 din v™zduh. Acesta este duhul
care lucreaz™ ¶n via^a celor care nu-L ascult™
pe Dumnezeu. 3ÿi noi eram printre ei ¶n
trecut, tr™ind dup™ poftele trupului nostru,
¶mplinind dorin^ele c™rnii `i ale min^ii
noastre, `i, fiind din fire la fel ca ceilal^i,
urma s™ suport™m `i noi furia lui Dumnezeu.
1 2.2 st™p‹nul puterilor spirituale Satan.

1 In

the past, you were spiritually dead
because of your sins and the things you did
against God. 2Yes, in the past your lives were full
of those sins. You lived the way the world lives,
following the ruler of the evil powers* over the
earth. That same spirit is now working in those
who refuse to obey God. 3In the past, all of us
lived like that, trying to please our sinful selves.
We did all the things our bodies and minds
wanted. Like everyone else in the world, we deserved to suffer God’s anger just because of the
way we were.
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4Dar Dumnezeu este bogat ¶n ¶ndurare `i,
datorit™ dragostei mari cu care ne-a iubit, pe
c‹nd eram mor^i din cauza p™catelor noastre,
5ne-a dat via^™ ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos. Prin
harul lui Dumnezeu a^i fost m‹ntui^i. 6El
ne-a ¶nviat, ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos, `i ne-a
a`ezat, ¶mpreun™ cu El, ¶n locurile cere`ti,
pentru c™ suntem ¶n Cristos Isus. 7Dumnezeu
a f™cut toate acestea ca s™ arate genera^iilor
viitoare incomparabila bog™^ie a harului S™u,
care ne-a fost ar™tat ¶n Cristos Isus, prin
bun™tatea Lui. 8Voi a^i fost m‹ntui^i prin
credin^™, datorit™ harului lui Dumnezeu.
M‹ntuirea nu a venit de la voi. Ea a venit ca
un dar de la Dumnezeu, 9`i nu prin fapte,
pentru ca s™ nu se laude nimeni. 10 Noi
suntem lucrarea m‹inilor lui Dumnezeu. El
ne-a creat ¶n Cristos Isus, pentru faptele
bune pe care El le-a preg™tit mai dinainte,
pentru ca noi s™ le ¶mplinim ¶n via^a noastr™.

4 But God is rich in mercy, and he loved us
very much. 5We were spiritually dead because of
all we had done against him. But he gave us new
life together with Christ. (You have been saved
by God’s grace.*) 6Yes, it is because we are a
part of Christ Jesus that God raised us from
death and seated us together with him in the heavenly places. 7God did this so that his kindness
to us who belong to Christ Jesus would clearly
show for all time to come the amazing richness
of his grace.
8 I mean that you have been saved by grace
because you believed. You did not save yourselves; it was a gift from God. 9You are not saved
by the things you have done, so there is nothing to
boast about. 10God has made us what we are. In
Christ Jesus, God made us new people so that we
would spend our lives doing the good things he
had already planned for us to do.

Unul ¶n Cristos

One in Christ

11De

aceea, aminti^i-v™ c™ voi v-a^i n™scut
neevrei `i era^i numi^i „necircumci`i“ de
c™tre cei ce se numesc circumci`i.
Circumcizia* lor este f™cut™ de un om ¶n
trupul lor. 12Aminti^i-v™ c™ atunci era^i f™r™
Cristos; era^i exclu`i din comunitatea lui
Israel, fiind str™ini de leg™mintele f™cute
prin promisiunea lui Dumnezeu. Voi tr™ia^i
¶n aceast™ lume f™r™ speran^™ `i f™r™
Dumnezeu. 13 Dar acum, voi, care era^i
departe de Dumnezeu, a^i fost adu`i aproape
de El, ¶n Cristos Isus, prin s‹ngele lui
Cristos. 14El •nsu`i este pacea noastr™. El a
f™cut din noi, evrei `i neevrei, un singur
popor `i a d™r‹mat zidul de du`m™nie care
ne desp™r^ea. D‹ndu-ÿi trupul S™u, 15Cristos
a desfiin^at Legea1, cu regulile `i cerin^ele
ei, pentru ca s™ fac™ pe evrei `i neevrei s™ fie
¶n El •nsu`i un singur om nou, f™c‹nd astfel
pace. 16Prin moartea Lui pe cruce, El i-a
¶mp™cat pe evrei `i neevrei cu Dumnezeu
¶ntr-un singur trup, sting‹nd du`m™nia dintre
ei. 17El a venit `i v-a vestit pacea at‹t vou™,
care era^i departe de Dumnezeu, c‹t `i celor

1 2.15 Legea legea dat™ de Dumnezeu poporului Israel prin

Moise.

11You were born non-Jews. You are the people
the Jews call “uncircumcised.1” Those Jews who
call you “uncircumcised” call themselves “circumcised.” (Their circumcision* is only something they themselves do to their bodies.)
12Remember that in the past you were without
Christ. You were not citizens of Israel,* and you
did know about the agreements2 with the promises
that God made to his people. You had no hope,
and you did not know God. 13Yes, at one time you
were far away from God, but now in Christ Jesus
you are brought near to him. You are brought near
to God through the blood sacrifice of Christ.
14Christ is the reason we are now at peace. He
made us Jews and you non-Jews one people. We
were separated by a wall of hate that stood between us, but Christ broke down that wall. By
giving his own body, 15Christ ended the law with
its many commands and rules. His purpose was to
make the two groups become one in him. By
doing this he would make peace. 16Through the
cross Christ ended the hate between the two
groups. And after they became one body, he
wanted to bring them both back to God. He did
this with his death on the cross. 17Christ came and
brought the message of peace to you non-Jews
who were far away from God. And he brought
that message of peace to those who were near to
1 2:11 uncircumcised People not having the mark of circumcision like
the Jews have. 2 2:12 agreements The agreements with special pro-

mises that God gave at various times to people in the Old Testament.
See “agreement” in the Word List.
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care erau aproape de El. 18Prin Cristos avem
acces la Tat™l `i unii, `i al^ii, prin acela`i
Duh*.
19 Acum voi nu mai sunte^i str™ini `i
locuitori f™r™ cet™^enie, ci sunte^i cet™^eni
¶mpreun™ cu sfin^ii `i membri ai familiei lui
Dumnezeu. 20Voi sunte^i o cl™dire care a fost
construit™ pe temelia apostolilor * `i a
profe^ilor*, iar Cristos Isus reprezint™ piatra
cea mai important™ de la baza construc^iei.
21•ntreaga cl™dire este bine alc™tuit™ ¶n El `i se
¶nal^™ pentru a deveni un templu sf‹nt ¶n
Domnul. 22 La fel `i voi sunte^i zidi^i
¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i oameni, ¶n El, prin
Duhul*, pentru a fi o locuin^™ a lui Dumnezeu.

now you non-Jews are not visitors or strangers, but you are citizens together with God’s holy
people.* You belong to God’s family. 20You believers are like a building that God owns. That building was built on the foundation that the apostles*
and prophets* prepared. Christ Jesus himself is the
most important stone 1 in that building. 21 The
whole building is joined together in Christ, and he
makes it grow and become a holy temple2 in the
Lord. 22And in Christ you are being built together
with his other people. You are being made into a
place where God lives through the Spirit.

Lucrarea lui Pavel printre neevrei

Paul’s Work for the Gentiles

3

3

1P e n t r u

aceasta, eu, Pavel, sunt
prizonier al lui Cristos Isus pentru voi,
neevreii. 2Sigur a^i auzit de lucrarea pe care
Dumnezeu, prin harul S™u, mi-a dat-o
pentru voi. 3A`a cum v-am scris, pe scurt,
planul tainic al lui Dumnezeu mi-a fost
ar™tat prin descoperire divin™. 4Citind ce
v-am scris, ve^i putea observa cuno`tin^ele
mele cu privire la taina lui Cristos. 5Aceast™
tain™ nu a fost f™cut™ cunoscut™ oamenilor
din genera^iile dinaintea noastr™ a`a cum a
fost dezv™luit™ sfin^ilor Lui apostoli * `i
profe^i* prin Duhul*. 6Taina este c™, prin
Vestea Bun™ *, neevreii sunt mo`tenitori
¶mpreun™ cu evreii, sunt m™dulare ale
aceluia`i trup `i sunt p™rta`i la promisiunea
f™cut™ ¶n Cristos Isus.
7Prin darul harului lui Dumnezeu, eu am
devenit un slujitor al Ve`tii Bune. Harul lui
Dumnezeu mi-a fost dat potrivit puterii Lui.
8De`i eu sunt cel mai ne¶nsemnat dintre to^i
oamenii lui Dumnezeu, mi s-a dat darul de a
proclama neevreilor Vestea Bun™ despre
bog™^ia de necuprins a lui Cristos, 9`i de a
spune tuturor care este planul tainei lui
Dumnezeu. De la ¶nceputul timpului, acest
plan tainic a r™mas ascuns ¶n Dumnezeu,
care a creat toate lucrurile. 10Dumnezeu a
dorit ca to^i conduc™torii `i toate puterile
din locurile cere`ti s™ cunoasc™ prin
Biseric™ felurita Lui ¶n^elepciune, 11potrivit

God. 18Yes, through Christ we all have the right
to come to the Father in one Spirit.*
19So

1 So

I, Paul, am a prisoner because I serve
Christ Jesus for you who are not Jews.
2Surely you know that God gave me this work
through his grace* to help you. 3God let me know
his secret plan by showing it to me. I have
already written a little about this. 4And if you
read what I wrote, you can see that I understand
the secret truth about the Christ. 5People who
lived in other times were not told that secret
truth. But now, through the Spirit, * God has
shown that secret truth to his holy apostles* and
prophets.* 6This is that secret truth: that through
the Good News* the non-Jews will share with the
Jews in the blessings God has for his people.
They are part of the same body, and they share
together in the promise that God made in Christ
Jesus.
7By God’s special gift of grace, I became a servant to tell that Good News. He gave me that
grace by using his power. 8I am the least important of all of God’s people. But he gave me this
gift—to tell the non-Jewish people the Good
News about the riches Christ has. These riches are
too great to understand fully. 9And God gave me
the work of telling all people about the plan for
his secret truth. That secret truth has been hidden
in him since the beginning of time. He is the one
who created everything. 10His purpose was that
all the rulers and powers in the heavenly places
will now know the many different ways he shows
his wisdom. They will know this because of the
church. * 11This agrees with the plan God had
since the beginning of time. He did what he
1 2:20 most important stone Literally, “cornerstone.” The first and most
important stone in a building. 2 2:21 temple God’s house—the place

where God’s people worship him. Here, it means that believers are the
spiritual temple where God lives.
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scopului S™u etern, pe care l-a ¶mplinit ¶n
Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru. 12•n Cristos `i
prin credin^a noastr™ ¶n El, ne putem duce ¶n
fa^a lui Dumnezeu cu ¶ndr™zneal™ `i
¶ncredere. 13V™ rog s™ nu v™ descuraja^i din
cauza suferin^elor mele pentru voi, c™ci
acestea sunt slava noastr™.

planned, and he did it through Christ Jesus our
Lord. 12In Christ we come before God with freedom and without fear. We can do this because of
our faith in Christ. 13So I ask you not to be discouraged because of what is happening to me. My
sufferings are for your benefit—for your honor
and glory.*

Dragostea lui Cristos

The Love of Christ

14 Astfel,

¶ngenunchez ¶naintea Tat™lui
15care d™ un nume fiec™rei familii din cer `i
de pe p™m‹nt. 16M™ rog ca Dumnezeu s™ v™
¶nt™reasc™, cu putere, ¶n omul vostru
din™untru prin Duhul S™u, potrivit bog™^iei
slavei Sale neasemuite, 17pentru ca Cristos
s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n inimile voastre prin credin^™.
ÿi m™ mai rog ca voi, fiind ¶nr™d™cina^i `i
zidi^i ¶n dragoste, 18s™ ave^i puterea de a
¶n^elege, ¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i sfin^i * ,
l™^imea, lungimea, ¶n™l^imea `i ad‹ncimea
dragostei lui Cristos. 19M™ rog s™ cunoa`te^i
aceast™ dragoste care ¶ntrece orice
cunoa`tere, pentru ca s™ fi^i umplu^i cu toat™
plin™tatea lui Dumnezeu.
20Iar a Celui care poate face infinit mai
mult dec‹t •i cerem sau ne imagin™m noi,
potrivit cu puterea Lui care lucreaz™ ¶n noi,
21a Lui s™ fie slava ¶n Biseric™ `i ¶n Cristos
Isus, ¶n toate genera^iile, pentru totdeauna!
Amin.*

I bow in prayer before the Father. 15Every
family in heaven and on earth gets its true name
from him. 16I ask the Father with his great glory*
to give you the power to be strong in your spirits.
He will give you that strength through his Spirit.*
17I pray that Christ will live in your hearts because
of your faith. I pray that your life will be strong in
love and be built on love. 18And I pray that you
and all God’s holy people* will have the power to
understand the greatness of Christ’s love. I pray
that you can understand how wide, how long, how
high and how deep that love is. 19Christ’s love is
greater than anyone can ever know, but I pray that
you will be able to know that love. Then you can
be filled with everything God has for you.
20With God’s power working in us, he can do
much, much more than anything we can ask or
think of. 21To him be glory in the church* and in
Christ Jesus for all time, forever and ever.
Amen.

Unitatea trupului

The Unity of the Body

4

4

1Prin

urmare, eu, care sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare
pentru Domnul, v™ ¶ndemn s™ tr™i^i
¶ntr-un mod demn de chemarea pe care a^i
primit-o de la Dumnezeu. 2 S™ ar™ta^i
¶ntotdeauna umilin^™ `i bl‹nde^e! Fi^i
r™bd™tori `i ar™ta^i ¶n^elegere unii fa^™ de
al^ii, ¶n dragoste! 3 Fi^i gata s™ p™stra^i
unitatea Duhului * , prin pacea care v™
une`te! 4Exist™ un singur trup `i un singur
Duh, a`a cum a^i fost `i voi chema^i la o
singur™ speran^™ a chem™rii voastre. 5Exist™
un singur Domn, o singur™ credin^™, un
singur botez*, 6un singur Dumnezeu `i Tat™
al tuturor, care este deasupra tuturor,
lucreaz™ prin to^i `i este ¶n to^i.
7Fiec™ruia dintre noi i s-a dat har, dup™
m™sura cu care a ¶mp™r^it Cristos. 8De aceea
spune Scriptura*:
„C‹nd S-a suit ¶n ¶n™l^ime,
a luat sclavia captiv™
`i a dat daruri oamenilor.“

Psalmul 68.18

14So

1So, as a prisoner for the Lord, I beg you to
live the way God’s people should live,
because he chose you to be his. 2 Always be
humble and gentle. Be patient and accept each
other with love. 3You are joined together with
peace through the Spirit.* Do all you can to continue together in this way. Let peace hold you
together. 4There is one body and one Spirit, and
God chose you to have one hope. 5There is one
Lord, one faith, and one baptism.* 6There is one
God and Father of us all, who rules over everyone. He works through all of us and in all of us.

7Christ

gave each one of us a special gift. Everyone received what he wanted to give them. 8That
is why the Scriptures* say,
“He went up high into the sky;
he took prisoners with him,
and he gave gifts to people.”

Psalm 68:18
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9C‹nd se spune: „S-a suit ¶n ¶n™l^ime“, se
¶n^elege c™ a `i cobor‹t ¶n locurile de jos,
adic™ pe p™m‹nt. 10Cel care a cobor‹t este
acela`i cu Cel care a `i urcat mai sus dec‹t
toate cerurile, pentru a umple totul. 11ÿi El
•nsu`i a dat unora darul de a fi apostoli*,
altora darul de a fi profe^i*, altora darul de a
fi evangheli`ti `i altora darul de a fi p™stori
`i ¶nv™^™tori. 12Aceste daruri au fost date
pentru echiparea sfin^ilor* pentru lucr™rile
de slujire, pentru zidirea trupului lui Cristos,
13 p‹n™ c‹nd noi to^i ajungem s™ avem
unitate ¶n credin^™ `i ¶n cunoa`terea deplin™
a Fiului lui Dumnezeu `i ne vom maturiza
p‹n™ vom ajunge la m™sura deplin™ a
maturit™^ii lui Cristos.
14 Astfel nu vom mai fi copii, arunca^i
¶nainte `i ¶napoi de valuri, ca o corabie, `i
purta^i ¶ncoace `i ¶ncolo de v‹ntul
¶nv™^™turilor de tot felul pe care le auzim, de
viclenia oamenilor `i de inventivitatea
uneltirilor cu care ace`tia caut™ s™-i ¶n`ele pe
al^ii. 15Mai degrab™, s™ spunem adev™rul ¶n
dragoste `i s™ cre`tem ¶n toate privin^ele
pentru a fi asemenea lui Cristos, care este
capul 16de care depinde tot trupul. Acesta
este unit `i ^inut ¶mpreun™ prin toate
¶ncheieturile. Iar atunci c‹nd fiecare m™dular
func^ioneaz™ a`a cum trebuie, ¶ntregul trup
cre`te `i se ¶nt™re`te ¶n dragoste.

9 When it says, “He went up,” what does it
mean? It means that he first came down low to
earth. 10So Christ came down, and he is the same
one who went up. He went up above the highest
heaven in order to fill everything with himself.
11And that same Christ gave gifts to people—he
made some to be apostles,* some to be prophets,*
some to go and tell the Good News,* and some to
care for and teach God’s people.1 12Christ gave
these gifts to prepare God’s holy people* for the
work of serving, to make the body of Christ
stronger. 13This work must continue until we are
all joined together in what we believe and in what
we know about the Son of God. Our goal is to
become like a full-grown man—to look just like
Christ and have all his perfection.
14Then we will no longer be like babies. We
will not be people who are always changing like
a ship that the waves carry one way and then
another. We will not be influenced by every new
teaching we hear from people who are trying to
deceive us—those who make clever plans and
use every kind of trick to fool others into following the wrong way. 15No, we will speak the
truth with love. We will grow to be like Christ in
every way. He is the head, 16and the whole body
depends on him. All the parts of the body are
joined and held together, with each part doing its
own work. This causes the whole body to grow
and to be stronger in love.

Modul ¶n care ar trebui s™ tr™i^i

The Way You Should Live

17 V™

spun `i v™ atrag aten^ia, pentru
Domnul: s™ nu mai tr™i^i cum tr™iesc
p™g‹nii, ¶n g‹ndurile lor f™r™ valoare.
18 Min^ile lor sunt ¶n ¶ntuneric `i ei sunt
desp™r^i^i de via^a care vine de la
Dumnezeu, din cauza ignoran^ei `i a
¶mpietririi inimii lor. 19Ei nu mai `tiu ce
este ru`inea `i s-au dedat la desfr‹nare,
s™v‹r`ind f™r™ limite orice fel de imoralitate.
20Dar ¶n Cristos voi altfel a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i.
21(Nu am nici cea mai mic™ ¶ndoial™ c™ a^i
auzit despre El `i c™ a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i
adev™rul care este ¶n Isus.) 22•n ce prive`te
vechiul vostru mod de via^™, a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i
s™ v™ lep™da^i de omul cel vechi care este
stricat de dorin^ele lui ¶n`el™toare. 23A^i
¶nv™^at s™ v™ ¶nnoi^i ¶n g‹ndurile `i ¶n
atitudinea voastr™ 24`i s™ v™ ¶mbr™ca^i cu
omul cel nou, care este creat dup™ chipul lui
Dumnezeu, ¶n dreptatea `i sfin^enia
adev™rului.

17I

have something from the Lord to tell you. I
warn you: Don’t continue living like those who
don’t believe. Their thoughts are worth nothing.
18 They have no understanding, and they know
nothing because they refuse to listen. So they
cannot have the life that God gives. 19They have
lost their feeling of shame and use their lives to do
what is morally wrong. More and more they want
to do all kinds of evil. 20But that way of life is
nothing like what you learned when you came to
know Christ. 21I know that you heard about him,
and in union with him you were taught the truth.
Yes, the truth is in Jesus. 22You were taught to
leave your old self. This means that you must stop
living the evil way you lived before. That old self
gets worse and worse, because people are fooled
by the evil they want to do. 23You must be made
new in your heart and in your thinking. 24Be that
new person who was made to be like God, truly
good and pleasing to him.
1 4:11 to care for … people Literally, “to be shepherds and teachers.”
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2 5 Spune^i-v™ adev™rul unii altora!
„Oamenii trebuie s™ fie cinsti^i unii cu al^ii.“1,
pentru c™ to^i suntem m™dulare ale aceluia`i
trup. 26„M‹nia^i-v™, dar nu p™c™tui^i.“2 S™ nu
l™sa^i s™ se ¶ncheie ziua f™r™ s™ v™ treac™
m‹nia! 27Nu-i da^i Diavolului prilejul s™ v™
¶nving™! 28Cel care fura, s™ nu mai fure, ci
mai degrab™ s™ fac™ ceva bun cu m‹inile lui,
pentru a avea ce s™ ¶mpart™ cu cel s™rac.
29 S™ nu mai vorbi^i ur‹t, ci s™ vorbi^i
frumos pentru a ajuta la zidirea spiritual™ de
care au nevoie oamenii. Astfel le ve^i face
bine celor ce v™ aud. 30S™ nu mai ¶ntrista^i
Duhul Sf‹nt* al lui Dumnezeu, prin care voi
a^i fost pecetlui^i pentru ziua eliber™rii
voastre depline de p™cat. 31S™ ¶nl™tura^i din
via^a voastr™ orice fel de am™r™ciune, de
furie `i de m‹nie! •nl™tura^i certurile `i
def™imarea, ¶mpreun™ cu orice fel de r™utate!
32Fi^i binevoitori `i ave^i compasiune unii
pentru al^ii! Ierta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii, a`a cum
v-a iertat `i Dumnezeu pe voi ¶n Cristos.
1Imita^i-L pe Dumnezeu, ca ni`te copii
iubi^i. 2Tr™i^i ¶n dragoste, a`a cum `i
Cristos ne-a iubit `i S-a dat pe Sine pentru
noi, ca un dar de o mireasm™ pl™cut™ `i ca o
jertf™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.
3A`a cum este potrivit poporului sf‹nt al
lui Dumnezeu, nu trebuie nici m™car s™ se
aud™ printre voi despre desfr‹nare, sau
despre vreun alt fel de imoralitate, sau despre
l™comie. 4S™ nu existe printre voi glume
indecente, cuvinte nechibzuite sau glume
proaste, care nu sunt potrivite. •n loc de
acestea, ar trebui s™ aduce^i mul^umiri.
5Pute^i fi siguri de un lucru: nici un desfr‹nat,
nici un om necurat sau lacom (ace`tia fiind
¶nchin™tori la idoli) nu va mo`teni •mp™r™^ia
lui Cristos `i a lui Dumnezeu.
6S™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni folosind cuvinte
goale. Din cauza acestor lucruri, va veni
m‹nia lui Dumnezeu peste cei neascult™tori.
7S™ nu ave^i nimic de-a face cu ei! 8C™ci voi
a^i fost ¶n ¶ntuneric, dar acum sunte^i
lumin™, ¶n Domnul. Tr™i^i ca oameni ai
luminii! 9(Roadele luminii se v™d ¶n orice
fel de bun™tate, dreptate `i adev™r.)
10 C™uta^i mereu s™ afla^i ce este pl™cut
Domnului 11`i nu mai lua^i parte la faptele
neroditoare ale ¶ntunericului, ci
dezv™lui^i-le! 12 Este ru`inos chiar `i s™

25 So you must stop telling lies. “You must
always speak the truth to each other,”1 because we
all belong to each other in the same body. 26“When
you are angry, don’t let that anger make you sin,”2
and don’t stay angry all day. 27Don’t give the devil
a way to defeat you. 28Whoever has been stealing
must stop it and start working. They must use their
hands for doing something good. Then they will
have something to share with those who are poor.
29When you talk, don’t say anything bad. But
say the good things that people need—whatever
will help them grow stronger. Then what you say
will be a blessing to those who hear you. 30And
don’t make the Holy Spirit* sad. God gave you his
Spirit as proof that you belong to him and that he
will keep you safe until the day he makes you
free. 31 Never be bitter, angry, or mad. Never
shout angrily or say things to hurt others. Never
do anything evil. 32Be kind and loving to each
other. Forgive each other the same as God forgave
you through Christ.

1 4.25 Citat din Zah. 8.16. 2 4.26 Citat din Ps. 4.4.

1 4:25 Quote from Zech. 8:16. 2 4:26 Quote from Ps. 4:4.

5

5

1You

are God’s dear children, so try to be like
him. 2Live a life of love. Love others just as
Christ loved us. He gave himself for us—a sweetsmelling offering and sacrifice* to God.
3But

there must be no sexual sin among you.
There must not be any kind of evil or selfishly
wanting more and more, because such things are
not right for God’s holy people. * 4Also, there
must be no evil talk among you. You must not
speak foolishly or tell evil jokes. These are not for
you. But you should be giving thanks to God.
5You can be sure of this: No one will have a place
in the kingdom of Christ and of God if that person
commits sexual sins, or does evil things, or is a
person who selfishly wants more and more. A
greedy person like that is serving a false god.
6 Don’t let anyone fool you with words they
don’t really believe. God gets very angry when
people who don’t obey him talk like that. 7So
don’t have anything to do with them. 8In the past
you were full of darkness,* but now you are full of
light * in the Lord. So live like children who
belong to the light. 9This light produces every
kind of goodness, right living, and truth. 10Try to
learn what pleases the Lord. 11Have no part in the
things that people in darkness do, which produce
nothing good. Instead, tell everyone how wrong
those things are. 12It is really very shameful to
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vorbe`ti despre ceea ce fac cei neascult™tori
pe ascuns. 13Dar totul devine vizibil c‹nd
este dezv™luit de lumin™, 14c™ci tot ce este
dezv™luit de lumin™ devine lumin™. De
aceea se spune:
„Scoal™-te, tu, cel ce dormi,
ridic™-te dintre cei mor^i
`i Cristos te va lumina.“

EPHESIANS 5:13–32

even talk about the things those people do in
secret. 13But the light makes clear how wrong
those things are. 14Yes, everything is made clear
by the light. This is why we say,
“Wake up, you who are sleeping!
Rise from death, and Christ will shine on you.”

15Deci, ave^i grij™ cum tr™i^i! S™ nu fi^i ca
cei care nu sunt ¶n^elep^i, ci fi^i ca cei
¶n^elep^i, 16care folosesc orice ocazie de a
face binele, c™ci tr™im zile rele. 17Nu fi^i
nechibzui^i, ci c™uta^i s™ ¶n^elege^i care este
voia Domnului! 18S™ nu v™ ¶mb™ta^i cu vin,
ceea ce duce la destr™b™lare, ci fi^i plini de
Duhul * ! 19 Vorbi^i ¶ntre voi cu psalmi,
c‹nt™ri de laud™ `i c‹nt™ri spirituale. L™uda^i
`i c‹nta^i Domnului ¶n inima voastr™!
20 Mul^umi^i ¶ntotdeauna pentru toate
lucrurile lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, ¶n
Numele Domnului nostru Isus Cristos!

15 So be very careful how you live. Live
wisely, not like fools. 16I mean that you should
use every opportunity you have for doing good,
because these are evil times. 17So don’t be foolish with your lives, but learn what the Lord
wants you to do. 18Don’t be drunk with wine,
which will ruin your life, but be filled with the
Spirit. * 19 Encourage each other with psalms,
hymns, and spiritual songs. Sing and make music
in your hearts to the Lord. 20Always give thanks
to God the Father for everything in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Familia cre`tin™ — so^iile `i so^ii

Wives and Husbands

21Supune^i-v™

unii altora, ¶n temere de

21Be

Cristos!
22So^iilor, supune^i-v™ so^ilor vo`tri ca `i
cum v-a^i supune Domnului! 23C™ci so^ul
este capul so^iei, tot a`a cum Cristos este
capul Bisericii, care este trupul S™u `i c™ruia
El ¶i este `i M‹ntuitor. 24A`a cum Biserica
se supune lui Cristos, tot a`a so^iile trebuie
s™ se supun™ so^ilor lor ¶n toate privin^ele.
25So^ilor, iubi^i-v™ so^iile a`a cum a iubit
`i Cristos Biserica! El S-a dat pe Sine
pentru ea, 26pentru a o dedica slujirii lui
Dumnezeu, cur™^ind-o, sp™l‹nd-o cu ap™
prin mesajul Ve`tii Bune*. 27Astfel, El va
prezenta Biserica ¶naintea Sa ca pe o
mireas™ plin™ de slav™, f™r™ pat™, f™r™ cusur,
sf‹nt™ `i f™r™ gre`eal™. 28La fel, so^ii s™-`i
iubeasc™ so^iile a`a cum ¶`i iubesc propriul
lor trup. Cine ¶`i iube`te so^ia se iube`te pe
sine ¶nsu`i. 29 C™ci nimeni nu-`i ur™`te
vreodat™ trupul, ci ¶l hr™ne`te `i ¶l ¶ngrije`te,
a`a cum face `i Cristos pentru Biseric™.
30 Noi suntem m™dularele Trupului lui
Cristos. 31Scriptura* spune: „De aceea, ¶i va
p™r™si omul pe tat™l s™u `i pe mama sa `i se
va lipi de so^ia lui `i cei doi vor deveni un
singur trup.“ 1 32Acest adev™r tainic este

willing to serve each other out of respect
for Christ.
22Wives, be willing to serve your husbands the
same as the Lord. 23A husband is the head of his
wife, just as Christ is the head of the church.*
Christ is the Savior of the church, which is his
body. 24The church serves under Christ, so it is
the same with you wives. You should be willing
to serve your husbands in everything.
25Husbands, love your wives the same as Christ
loved the church and gave his life for it. 26He died
to make the church holy.* He used the telling of
the Good News* to make the church clean by washing it with water. 27Christ died so that he could
give the church to himself like a bride in all her
beauty. He died so that the church could be holy
and without fault, with no evil or sin or any other
thing wrong in it.
28And husbands should love their wives like that.
They should love their wives like they love their
own bodies. The man who loves his wife loves himself, 29because no one ever hates their own body.
Everyone feeds and takes care of their body. And
that is what Christ does for the church 30because we
are parts of his body. 31The Scriptures* say, “So a
man will leave his father and mother and join his
wife, and the two people will become one.”1 32That

1 5.31 Citat din Gen. 2.24.

1 5:31 Quote from Gen. 2:24.
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foarte important—vorbesc aici despre
Cristos `i despre Biseric™. 33Oricum, fiecare
dintre voi s™-`i iubeasc™ so^ia a`a cum se
iube`te pe sine ¶nsu`i, iar so^ia s™-`i
respecte so^ul.

secret truth is very important—I am talking about
Christ and the church. 33But each one of you must
love his wife like he loves himself. And a wife must
respect her husband.

Familia cre`tin™ — copiii `i p™rin^ii

Children and Parents

6

6

1 Copiilor,

asculta^i-v™ p™rin^ii ¶n
Domnul, c™ci a`a este bine. 2„Respect™-i
pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta!“1 Aceasta este
prima porunc™ ¶nso^it™ de o promisiune:
3„pentru ca toate s™-^i mearg™ bine `i s™ ai o
via^™ lung™ pe p™m‹nt.“2

1Children,

4 P™rin^ilor, nu-i trata^i pe copiii vo`tri
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ le st‹rni^i m‹nia, ci cre`te^i-i
¶n disciplina `i ¶nv™^™tura Domnului!

obey your parents the way the Lord
wants, because this is the right thing to do.
2 The command says, “You must respect your
father and mother.”1 That is the first command
that has a promise with it. 3That promise is: “Then
everything will be fine with you, and you will
have a long life on the earth.”2
4Fathers, don’t make your children angry, but
raise them with the kind of teaching and training
you learn from the Lord.

Sclavii `i st™p‹nii

Slaves and Masters

5 Sclavilor,

5Slaves,

asculta^i de st™p‹nii vo`tri
p™m‹nte`ti cu mare respect, cu sinceritate ¶n
inimi, a`a cum asculta^i de Cristos! 6Nu
lucra^i doar c‹nd sunte^i supraveghea^i, ca `i
cum a^i avea nevoie de aprobarea
oamenilor. Lucra^i ca sclavi ai lui Cristos,
care fac voia lui Dumnezeu din toat™ inima.
7Sluji^i din toat™ inima, ca pentru Domnul,
`i nu ca pentru oameni. 8Aminti^i-v™ c™
pentru fiecare lucru bun pe care-l face unul
dintre voi, fie sclav, fie om liber, va fi
r™spl™tit de Domnul.
9St™p‹nilor, trata^i-i pe sclavi la fel `i nu-i
mai amenin^a^i! Aminti^i-v™ c™ st™p‹nul lor
`i al vostru este ¶n ceruri `i c™ El nu este
p™rtinitor.

obey your masters here on earth with
fear and respect. And do that with a heart that is
true, the same as you obey Christ. 6You must do
more than just obey your masters to please them
while they are watching you. You must obey them
like you are obeying Christ. With all your heart
you must do what God wants. 7Do your work, and
be happy to do it. Work like you are serving the
Lord, not like you are serving only an earthly
master. 8Remember that the Lord will give everyone a reward for doing good. Everyone, slave or
free, will get a reward for the good things they do.
9 Masters, in the same way, be good to your
slaves. Don’t say things to scare them. You know
that the one who is your Master and their Master
is in heaven, and he judges everyone the same.

Purta^i ¶ntreaga armur™ a lui Dumnezeu

Wear the Full Armor of God

10•n

concluzie, ¶nt™ri^i-v™ ¶n Domnul `i ¶n
marea Lui putere! 1 1 •mbr™ca^i-v™ cu
¶ntreaga armur™ a lui Dumnezeu, ca s™
pute^i rezista uneltirilor Diavolului. 12C™ci
lupta noastr™ nu este ¶mpotriva oamenilor,
ci ¶mpotriva conduc™torilor, ¶mpotriva
autorit™^ilor, ¶mpotriva puterilor acestui
veac ¶ntunecat `i ¶mpotriva for^elor
spirituale rele din locurile cere`ti. 13 De
aceea, lua^i ¶ntreaga armur™ a lui
Dumnezeu, ca s™ pute^i rezista c‹nd va veni
ziua cea rea `i s™ pute^i r™m‹ne ¶n picioare
dup™ ce ve^i fi ¶nvins totul. 14R™m‹ne^i tari!
Lega^i-v™ la br‹u cureaua adev™rului!
Pune^i-v™ plato`a drept™^ii! 15•nc™l^a^i-v™ cu

10To end my letter I tell you, be strong in the
Lord and in his great power. 11 Wear the full
armor of God. Wear God’s armor so that you can
fight against the devil’s clever tricks. 12Our fight
is not against people on earth. We are fighting
against the rulers and authorities and the powers
of this world’s darkness. We are fighting against
the spiritual powers of evil in the heavenly places.
13That is why you need to get God’s full armor.
Then on the day of evil you will be able to stand
strong. And when you have finished the whole
fight, you will still be standing.
14 So stand strong with the belt of truth tied
around your waist, and on your chest wear the
protection of right living. 15On your feet wear the

1 6.2 Citat din Ex. 20.12; Dt. 5.16. 2 6.3 Citat din Ex. 20.12;

1 6:2 Quote from Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16. 2 6:3 Quote from Ex. 20:12;
Deut. 5:16.

Dt. 5.16.
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promptitudinea de a anun^a vestea bun™ a
p™cii {cu Dumnezeu}! 16 Mai presus de
acestea, lua^i scutul credin^ei cu care ve^i
putea stinge toate s™ge^ile ¶n fl™c™ri ale
Celui R™u. 17 De asemenea, lua^i coiful
m‹ntuirii `i sabia Duhului * care este
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 18Ruga^i-v™ prin
Duhul ori de c‹te ori ave^i ocazia, f™c‹nd tot
felul de cereri `i rug™ciuni. ˇin‹nd cont de
acest lucru, trebuie s™ fi^i preg™ti^i tot
timpul `i s™ continua^i s™ v™ ruga^i mereu
pentru to^i sfin^ii.
19 Continua^i s™ v™ ruga^i pentru mine,
pentru ca atunci c‹nd vorbesc s™ mi se dea
cuvinte potrivite prin care s™ spun f™r™
team™ adev™rul secret despre Vestea Bun™*,
2 0 al c™rei ambasador ¶n lan^uri sunt.
Ruga^i-v™ s™ spun oamenilor Vestea Bun™
f™r™ team™, a`a cum `i trebuie.

Good News* of peace to help you stand strong.
16And also use the shield of faith with which you
can stop all the burning arrows that come from the
Evil One. * 17 Accept God’s salvation as your
helmet. And take the sword of the Spirit*—that
sword is the teaching of God. 18Pray in the Spirit
at all times. Pray with all kinds of prayers, and ask
for everything you need. To do this you must
always be ready. Never give up. Always pray for
all God’s people.

Salut™ri finale

Final Greetings

21Tihic

v™ va spune totul pentru ca `i voi
s™ `ti^i ce fac `i cum o duc. Tihic este fratele
nostru iubit `i slujitor credincios ¶n Domnul,
22pe care-l trimit cu un scop: s™ v™ aduc™
ve`ti despre mine `i s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™
inimile.
23Pace, fra^ilor, dragoste `i credin^™ de la
Dumnezeu Tat™l `i de la Domnul Isus
Cristos! 24Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu to^i
cei ce-L iubesc pe Domnul nostru Isus
Cristos cu o dragoste nemuritoare.

19Also

pray for me—that when I speak, God
will give me words so that I can tell the secret
truth about the Good News without fear. 20I have
the work of speaking for that Good News, and
that is what I am doing now, here in prison. Pray
that when I tell people the Good News, I will
speak without fear as I should.
21I am sending you Tychicus, the brother we
love. He is a faithful servant of the Lord’s work.
He will tell you everything that is happening with
me. Then you will know how I am and what I am
doing. 22That’s why I am sending him—to let you
know how we are, and to encourage you.
23I pray that God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ will give peace and love with faith to all
the brothers and sisters there. 24God’s grace* to all
of you who love our Lord Jesus Christ with love
that never ends.
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